
Qura concentrated and her eyes narrowed as a gout of fire immolated the goblin in front of 
her.
She turned to find another target when a foul unkempt goblin knocked her over, thrusting a 
rusty knife toward her – she reached to grab the wrist as she had been shown but the goblin
was so fast the pair dropped to the floor , the greenskin straddling on top of her, both hands 
trying to force the blade toward her face as she grabbed his hand in both of hers
As she began to shake under the force, suddenly the goblin was lifted bodily off her and Qura 
saw the barbarian Tukar left the goblin easily and slam it face first into the wall.
He looked at the prone Havlin and helped her to her feet with a smile.
Wiping his hands he produced a waxed packet from his pack. Inspecting it carefully he grunted
“Uh. Jam. Eat.” he split a sandwich and passed half toward Qura.
Qura took the sammich and gave him a look “Helps.” the muscleclad human shrugged and 
began eating his half. 
Qura turned her attention to the other two members of the party – Koris knocking and 
loosing his bow so fast three goblins dropped with arrows in their heads before Qura could see
where he was aiming
Further off Sony raised her hands and a whirlwind spring up, lifting half a dozen goblins into 
the air before a single bolt of lightning arced throughout the collection, smoking bodies 
dropping to the ground. 
As the remaining few goblins began to flee a heavy stomp echoed throughout the cavern and 
the hulking form of a troll lumbered into view at the far end.
Tukar carefully wiped his hands and drew his massive axe. Qura could taste the magic as he 
grasped the haft tightly and the runes on the head began to glow.
“i guess,” Tukar too ka deep breath “it's time to...” Qura could see all his muscles tense, 
seeming to swell and pop from his limbs “...RAGE!” 
and at a blinding speed he sprinted toward the behemoth – barging past and occasionally over 
the top of goblins between them and his target 
Qura also wiped her hands and readied her wand – she was no where near the power of these 
seasoned adventurers but would do her best to help...


